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Bryan Bust for Davtnn Northerners Have Become 
“Florida Crazy” D ecla res  

Mero. Back From Detroit

Lawson Funeral In 
Chicago Very Simple

CHICAGO, Auk. 24.—
Utter simplicity market! the 
funeral services and burial to
day of Victor Fremont I .aw son, 
for fifty years publisher of the 
ChicuKo Daily News and world 
fltrure in journalism.

Notables of the nation, city 
and of the newspaper world 
attended the funarnl in the 
church, where Mr. (.awson was 
n member for nearly a half a 
century, but In keeping with 
his wish they left the final rite 
to be attended by his few sur
viving relatives and dose 
friends. There was no pomp 
and no displny nsido from many 
wreaths and sprays of flowers.

Philadelphia Record Takes 
Initiative In Forming A 
Committee To Finance The 
Building of National Shaft

Daniels May Head The 
Memorial Committee
Former Cabinet Official Says' 

He Will He Glad To Accept; 
Campaign Begins Soon

PHILADELPHIA. Aur. 24.—(A1) 
—The Philadelphia Record today

Announcement Made 
By Palmer to Quiet 
RutnorThat Service 
Was to He Curtailed

___  V

Brought OutRumor 
Budget Difference
Better Times For Line 

Predicted By Head 
InCahlegram to U.S.

ng French 
lounting to 
on Pounds

Police Make Saturday Night 
Rail and Get Old Offender; 
Negro Fails to Appear In 
Court and Bond Forfeited

In a raid late Saturday after
noon. officers o f the Sanford Po
lice Department confiscated 36 gal
lons of moonshine in a house in

............. ....... ........... ' Georgetown and arrested Bftt
will take the initiative in forming Adams, who this- morning failed 
a committee to finance and erect to uppear in Municipal Court and 
n national memorial to William his bond of 1200 was estreated. 
Jennings Bryan. The Record soli- Adams is believed to have been 
cits the support of citizens and engaged in selling whiskey hero 
newspapers throughout the nation for some time and for several 
and mimes as the prospective weeks has been under surveillance 
chairman of the committee Jos- of local officers, who ascertained 
ephus Daniels, publisher ,of the the location of his house and made 
Raleigh News ami Observer, tec- their plans to raid it on Saturday 
retary of the navy in President when they learned that on extra 
Wilson's cabinet, and a firm friend supply of "wet goods" would be on 
of the great Commoner. hand.

The Record says: When nrrested, Adams offered
"Mr. Bryan will be remembered1 bond in the sum of $200 and was 

without any formal reminder of [released. Upon his failure to ap
his achievements for hi* influence pear in court, the bond was forfeit- 
on the lives of his fellow citizens, ed. The arrest of Adams and the 
for his long untiring defense of contemplated apprehension of sev- 
the rights of the common people cral other whiskey sellers, is ex
against encroachments and priv- peeled to put u check on the activ- 
ilges. For his vigorous promul- it tea of nn alleged “ rum gang.”  Of- 
gation of the society precept fi- fleers who assisted in Saturday a 
nally embodied in the 18th Amend- raid were: Green, Beckwith, Smart 
ment; for his earnest advocacy of and Gardner.
peace ami for his militant stand In Municipal court this morning, 
nt the climax of u life fraught 27 cases were heard tiefore Judge 
with criticul moments, in behalf W. K. White, including that of 
of Christianity us he interpreted Adams. The cases were ns follows: 
it against what he conceived to be Cecil Westfall, larceny, trnnsfer- 
the attueks of science. red to the county court; Sam Davis,

"These things will he recalled, disorderly conduct, $10 and costs: 
we say, long after his errors have Ruth Massey, disorderly conduct, 
been forgotten. The beneficienco $10 und-costs; Soleman Collins, 
of the man, his earnestness of reckless driving, $3 and costs; T. 
purpose, his miraculous sway of R, Smith, reckless driving. $10 and 
millions of his fellow citizens are costs; S. W. Gufford, reckless drlv- 
some facta that must l>e recognis- ing. dismissed; Tom Brown dittor- 
ed even by those who do not derly conduct, $5 and costs; Daisy 
agree with his political or social Simmons, disorderly conduct, $o 
theories or entertain Ids religious und costs; P. It. King, operating,* 
convictions.

WASHINGTON, Atitf/24.—  
(A l*)— Tin* l.cvlathnn ami all 
•thi|gt of the U. S. Lino will 
remain in their prensnt serv- 
ico from New York to F.nrope 
" p e r m a n e n t l y I ’residqnt 
Palmer of the Fleet Corpora
tion, announeetl Sunday to set 
at rent reports that they were 
to be tied up indefinitely.

Mr. Palmer was appraised of 
those reports by T. II. Kusgbbttom, 
general manager oi the U. S. 
i.lnes now in Europe, who said 
the rumor was "being taken ad
vantage of by our competitors 
with the ides of reducing our fu
ture bookings "

In a ruble message to Mr. Rosa*, 
bottom, Mr. Palmer said.

"Reference rumor about with
drawing Leviathan, tnero is abso
lutely no intention of doing so. On 
the cuntrury we intend to main
tain and continue in improved serv
ice the Leviathan und all other 
ships of the U. S. Lines.

"Preliminary results show that 
this ycur will he more successful 
than any previous ohe und fron 
tile enormous number of letters 
most strongly endorsing every 
part the services of the U. 3. 
Lines from all parts of the coan*

Coil Magee, Stormy Petrel 
In New Mexico Politics. 
Charged With Slaying Man 
In Fight With Judge Leahy

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M„ Aug. 
24.—(A*)—Carl C. Magee, Albu- 
quertiue editor and stormy petrel 
of New Mexico politics, will be 
embroiled Wednesday in his fourth 
fight in the courts for a different 
charge— the accusation of murder.

Charged with the killing of J. 
B. Lassiter, whom he shot during 
n fistic fight here Friday ulght 
with his political enemy, former 
District Judge David J. I^ahy, Ma
gee will appear for preliminary 
hearing in a justice court here 
Wednesday. The Aubuquerque ed
itor left here Saturday for his 
homo after he had been charged 
with killing Lasseter by a cor
oner's jury and had posted $10,
000 ImiiiiI fqr his appearance.

Former Judge I-enhy I* painful
ly injured at his home hero, his 
left arm being broken by two of 
Magee’s shots. Magee brandished 
n revolver and fired throe times 
after he had been knocked to the 
floor by Is*ahy. I-assiter, who had 
rushed tie Magee's rescue and was 
trying to ptlll Lenhy off his pros
trate lioily was the victim of n 
stray bullet.

In again entering the courts of 
this section of New Mexico, Mu- 
ge» will bo treading on familiar 
grounds. Twice before he had 
appeared ip the district court, the 
triuls being tho origin of the clash 
Fridny night for Leahy wns the 
judge who tried him and both 
cases were marked with intense an
imosity. In July, 11)23, he was 
convicted by a jury in Is-nhy’s 
court of criminal libel against a 
stute supreme court chief justice, 
hut was pardoned by Governor 
Ilinckle before he served his pri
son sentence. In July of the next 
yenr lie was sentenced by Judge 
l^ahy for contempt of court und 
served a day and night when an
other gubernatorial pardon freed 
him. Ills third trial in New Mex
ico's courts was in Santa Fe, where 
ho was acquitted of a charge of 
criminal libel against Jose I). Sena, 
supreme court clerk, in September 
11)23.

Magee’s campaign in New Mex
ico's politics as editor of the Albu- 
quarque Morning Journul and nt 
present the .New Mexico Statu 
Tribune nhs resulted in many pol
itical upheavals. Ills fight against 
iveahy resulted in the ilofeat of 
the latter fo relection to tho dis
trict court.

To the Rhea Central High School at Dayton, Tenn., the town where 
William Jennings Bryan made his last light for his principles, this 
bust of the late commoner hus been presented by the sculptress, Miss 
Anna Pferntingcr of Cleveland, liryan posed for it in t ie eland on 
June 13.

wonderful trip would have Ix-oa 
nothing more than three tortured 
duys of answering questions."

"Even Mencndex und tho other 
early explorers could not have 
been ntote widely questioned on 
their return to the home country,! 
front Florida than we were, hut 
we had tho advantage on those old 
boys for we could relate true and 
unexngerrnted tales of real es
tate transactions and developments 
thnt made their fictitious tales of 
gold and silver seem insignificant 
by comparison," Mr. Mero added.

Unusual Interest in Florida 
"Interest and speculation in re- 

gurd to the fortunes that can be 
mndo in Florida are now ut u high
er degree of intensity than any 
that could have possibly existed in 
the days of Drake, Ribuut and 
Ponce do Leon," he continued. 
"Where those old adventurers 
sought raw i gold and silver tlieso 
mote civilized explorers see golden 
weather und the wealth of benuli- 
ful scenery that has pin ed Flor- 

I i<ln ut the Imud of the list of tour- 
1 ist resorts.”
I "Never in niy life have I seen 
interest in anything so intense und 
widespread," Mr. Mero said.

"After talking Florida for an 
hour in tho retreat of a wealthy in
vestor, I left his office only to lie 
stopped for information by a shop

I apprentice who was saving his 
monoy to buy n flivver to hit the 
road to this state."

Mr. Mero stated thnt the "road 
to Florida" was the chief topic of 
conversation on every hand.

"If the interest in Florida so 
I prevalent in Detroit is as repre
sentative of the entire north, as I 
| believe it is," Mr. Mero added, 
{"railroads und steamships will 
provo entirely inadequate to hundlu 

, the groat influx of tourists this 
year, tho highways lending south 
will lie so choked witli cars that 

, transportation will he uppreeiuldy 
I slowed down and all sections of 
1 this stute will he sorely taxed to

k met at the station by 
[Ambussmlnr and ropre- 
Lf the British foreign 
the chancellory of the

lent of Friendship
Rug. 24.—(/P)— M. Cail- 
|h finance minister, hus 
kndon to try to settle 
kbt to Great Britain 
[to 623,000,000 pounds 
Mi he departed ho said 
Ith him "a gentleman’s 
[was fully conscious of 
lights" conferred by the 
|ni confident that Mr. 
baocellor of tho exche- 
Kgive evidence of Great 
Be<bhip for her ully. 
K n that Groat Britain 
Btljtyl) pounds sterling 
ml franco has offered 
WJOU pounds sterling, 
botfly ». filiation a» to 
tstGftWaeh is ready to 
the purpose of reaching 
lent satisfactory to both

newspapers smart under 
ih assertions thut French 
ay less than half the taxes 
British, and thut they re
in Bradbury's ditetum 
Ian pay." They agree 
[however, that M. C’ail- 
I  make the Frenchman 
■*? taxes next year and 
Itiii sad news will soften

Schooner Victoria Is Total 
Loss O ff Ocrncokc Island; 
On North Carolina Coast; 
Went Ashore In Had Storm

All Applications Must He Fil
ed With Secretary Before 
September Ninth To Ke- 

_ ceive Full Consideration

NORFOLK, Vu., Aug. 24.—UP) 
— The four-mast schooner, Victor
ia S, uf New York, lumber laden 
from Georgetown to New York, 
went ashore two miles south of 
Ocrncoke ‘ 'Island on the North 
Carolina coast early Sunday morn
ing and is expected to be n total 
loss, tier crew of eight men were 
rescued by means of u breeches 
bouy by coast guardsmen.

The school was driven on the 
beach about 5 o'clock during n se
vere easterly gale. Owing to 
heavy seas, const guards from the 
Ocrncoke station, responding to 
distress rockets sent up from the 
Victoria .S, were unable to launch 
Bouts to go to the ship. A Lyle 
•him was brought up and alter 
several unsuccessful uttempts, a 
line was shot over the schooner 
and made fast to a must. A 
breeches buoy then wns used to 
bring the members of the crew 
ashore, one at a time. They are 
now being cared for at the Ocra- 
roko station and were reported 
little worse for their experience.

The Victoria 8. left Georgetown, 
S. ('., Aug. 16 for New York with 
n full cargo of lumber. Two days 
out she ran into had weather and 
was forced to lay low nnd ride out 
a gale. Resuming the voyage, she 
again ran into more rought weather 
qff Cape llatteras, which sent her 
on tlio beach this morning. Messa
ges received hero this afternoon 
said the schooner was fast break
ing up and would bo a total loss.

The wrecked ship was built in 
Dennisville and hus been in com
mission since 11)14.

lie wns a great
American.”

"The Record hus observed re
ports from Tennessee of a move
ment to found there, ns a rrnw- 
orial to Mr. Brysn. a college ded
icated to opposing the theories of 
evolution.

“ Such n movement, unless it is 
intended to be of merely a local 
character, wuuldb e an egregrious 
mistake.

"Unquestionably, the service of 
Mr. Bryan to his countrymen 
should In* recognized by the erec
tion of a national memorial—not 
to Bryan the fundamentalist; to 
Bryan the prohibitionist; or to 
Bryan the democrat, but to Bryan 
the fearless crusader; to Bryun 
tin: statesman. It should not lx* 
a narrow tribute from any groun, 
eliouo or dun; it should bo an all
embracing expressing of the sen
timent of the country, to the fi
nancing nnd erection of which nil 
Americans big enough to recognize 
strength of character, exceptional 
ability nnd dogged persistence in 
obtaining the dictates of con
science, whether they lx- political 
friends or foes, may contribute."

»u hflirvcd M. Caillaux 
“ K to London a gentle-

RALEIGH. N. C„ Aug. 2L-(/P> 
_"If Mrs. liryan nnd Mr. Bry
an's close friends request it. of 
course I will accept the chairman
ship of the committee proposed by 
thn Philadelphia Record." declared 
Josenhus Daniels, close friend of 
the late William Jennings Bryan, 
when informed tonight of the pro
posal of the Record that he be
come chairman of a committee to 
finance and erect a national mem
orial to the Commoner.

"I am very much gratified that 
a great paper like the Record has 
taken the initiative,”  said Mr. Dan
iels. "and I feel sure that the press 
of the country as a whole, of ull 
political creeds, will lx* glud to fur
ther any wise movement for a 
suitable memorial to Mr. Bryan.

*• *4 lultiUing, a 
at that si 

kn *ov*mm«t it A. C. L. Will Operate 
IN Trains to Floridarl„ f l i  ,7 -  Winston find Lcfure hint the

,of. 3 feat nation rrrtainly UVer the f „ .
_ utilization* a,„| OVer

reputation for hon- 
W*ny conscious of t)„. 
flKnli which thnt past

ORLANDO. Aug. 21.—UP) The 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com
pany will operate eighteen daily 
passengers trains to Floridu dur
ing the coming winter season, und 
six dally trains will lx* run between 
Jacksonville and Tampa, accord
ing to George II. Kcker, general 
imssenger agent, in ul etter to tho 
Orlando Realty liourd.

These trains, snid Mr. Kcker, 
will bring approximately Hit) Pull
man cars daily from the north, 
east and west, into Jacksonville, 
Nine passengers truius will arrive 
from the west and nine from the 
east at Jacksonville, each day.

It will be the most elnliorute 
train service the road hus ever 
furnished tho state, Mr. Eeker 
said, both incoming and interstate.

PermitForErection 
Of New Laundry Is 
IssuedThisMorning

In tho case of hearings, provided 
it is the first hearing of the case., 
twenty minutes are allowed wiare 
the board. Any hearing which has 
before been granted shall be grant
ed only ten minutes but time may 
bo extended upon any hearmjf to 
twenty minutes by unanimous con
sent of the board.

Tho Secretary of the bonrd keeps 
• 11 records pertaining to the work 
of the bonrd, keeps proper records 
nnd attends to nil correspondence.

All cases to bo presented for per
sons residing in tho First " m1. 
Fourth Congressional Districts will 
ho hoard on the first two days ot 
tho session, tlmso presented tor 
persons residing in the second am 
third districts will be heard on 
and after tho third day of tho ses
sion. .

No case once denied may ngain
be returned for reconsideration
within twelve months fro*1 
date of the meeting at which tnc 
case wns heard nnd denied excep 
in rnse nf emergency. Such an cm-

U. S. Minister to Haiti 
Is Found Dead In Bed ConvictedMatricide 

Awaits Sentence Of 
C o u  r tWednesday

® train start- 
'o newspaper

MONTREAL, Aug. 24.— 
Arthur Bailly Blanchard, United 
States minister to liuyti since 
1921, was found dead in his bed
room nt the Mount Royal hotel 
early todny. Death wns apparent
ly from natural causes.

Tamps—Work of resurfacing 
streets in downtown district to be
gin soon.

1 'fat it is our war 
K°ing to see and 

•tmosphere of this 
'P that I am going 
nuuct the negotiu-

Permit for the construction of 
Sanford’s new steam laundry was 
issued this morning at the City 
Clerk’s office. The permit repre
senting the cost of the building 
alone was for $23,000 nnd was tak
en ..ut in favor of the Austin I-aun- 
,|ry Builders of Cleveland, O., a 
firm which has been awarded the 
contract for tho construction and 
equiping of the local plant.

Work on tho building is already 
under way and will be rushed to 
rapid completion so thnt the plant 
mey lx* in operation in the late 
f ill A S. Chrlitenberry, who with 
J N Wigfall nnd Nut Burmnn of 
OrlJndo. form a compuny that is 
building the plant here, stated to- 
,iav thut when ready for operation, 

laundry will represent nn in-

ItEGINS TRIP SOUTHWARD

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 I -I /P )-  
The MacMillan Arctic expeditioi 
has begun its retreat southwan 
front Utah. Greenland nnd has nr 
rjved nt Igloo Handy, Greenland.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 
24.—(/P)—Convicted of manslaugh
ter by a jury lute Suturduy night 
Dorothy Ellington, 17 year old 
confessed matricide, has been re
turned to jail to nwuit sentence 
by Judge Harold Ixiuderback next 
Wednesday.

A manslaughter verdict carries 
from one to 10 years in the peni
tentiary. Dorothy will be eligible 
to parole after the first year,

Tho girl took the verdict calm
ly. She was chewing gum when 
the jury filed in with its decision. 
During the previous triul, the girl 
was emotonul and nt times hys
terical. As u result, the murder 
triul wus halted ami a sanity 
hearing wns held instead.

Since her ilrst triul, Dorothy 
has become a convert to the Rom
an Catholic fuith and throughout 
her trial on u murder ehurge, tlx*

1925 Cotton Crop May, 
'Increase 24,090 Hales

'Sanford units of the 
ut‘«na| Guard returned 
revered with military 
" c°nipetition with 
£  u11 seetions of Flor- 

at Jacksonville for 
, * °  WL'*ks training pe- 
• reserve forces und na-

University Student 
Killed By GangstersMinister From Ecuador WillFormer--- - - -  „

Ask U. S. To Recognize His Country WASHINGTON. Aug. 24—W1)— 
An incroaxo uf 424,000 bales In this 
year’s prospective cotton crop was 
announced today by the Depart
ment of Agriculture in it semi
monthly report, which forecasts 
tho production at 13,990,000 equiv
alent of 500-oound bales. The 
Florida crop in August is 16 7-8 
per cent normal with 28,000 bales 
forecast. .

CHICAGO. Aug. 24.—(A*)— A 
University of Chicugo medical stu
dent, John Henry Klassin, 25, wai 
beaten to death und n companion, 
James R. Mitcham, son of a weal
thy Texas oil operator, wns slug-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—UP) 
Rafael H. Elixalde former Ecuado
ran minister to this country and 
now diplomatic representative in 
Chile, is expected here within a 
fe*.v days seeking recognition of the 
new government in Eucndor. winch 
recently overthrow the constitu
tional regime.

Tho governing body now admin
istering Ecuador is snid to have 
sent Senor Elizaide, who has ar
rived in New York, on a special 
mission to the United States. Six 
nations already have recognized 
the new Ecuadoran regime, accord
ing to advices received by the lega
tion here. These nre Great Britain, 
France, Italy, Switzerland, Chile 
and Panama. There have been no 
breaks in diplomatic relations with 
any foreign governments, accord
ing to Senor Rarbcris, charge d - 
affaires of Ecuador, and affsjrs

given as to the attitude of the Uni
ted States government. Prompt 
recognition by Chile is believed to 
have been largely due to the in
fluence of Senor Elizaide. and al
so to the fact that Chile desires the 
moral support o ff Ecuador In its 
present territorial conflict with I e* 
ru. Kcuudor also has lony-standlng 
boundary dispute with Peri.

The governing body in Eucndor, 
consisting of seven members, has 
not yet fixed a dote for new elec
tions or the culling of a consti
tuent assembly. It i* stated the 
governing body is getting tho au-

f n. permanent
the rurck trophy by 

, ,l|*1r*e,t machine gun 
mud successive year, 

some cup wus brought 
local boys and will be 
‘ “ turo in the armory, 

al unit under Major R. 
»®rved m the capacity
irhmU 4for a11 o f the
eve'll8 at th° Ca,»Pthat this diaUnc- 

he accorded the lo-

ged by gangsters yesterday fol
lowing n fancied insult to throe 
sisters, which wss resented by tho 
escort of the girls.

Eight men have been arrested, 
four having confessed, police say. 
Tho Sunday crime record also was 
marked by the death of two feud
ists in a shooting affray in Little 
Italy and the perhaps mortal 
wounding of a third.

Missouri Boy Fights 
ToEarnColIegeMoney,

Rev. A. R. Druthmnn of St. Igna- 
cius Church, sat near hero to con
sole her.

The girl shot and killed her 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Ellingson, 
wife of u tailor, on Jununry 13, 
last. In their home, because her 
mother refused to consent to the 
girl’s going to u jazz party. The 
girl fled after the shooting and a 
few hours loteT attended the party 
She was arrested the next day in 
a cheap boarding house. Doro
thy showed no remorsa unit readily 
copfm ed tho shooting.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21—(AV-
Ninetcen year-old Kids’, lat Barba 
ru, who defeated Frankie Gensro 
of New York in s 10 round bout 
here Saturday, plans to remain 0. 
boxer only long enough to finance, 
his education at Stanford Unlvu- 
sity. which he plans to enter in 
1926, to fit himself for a medical 
curvyr. Genaro was twice vktoq 
«vvr Lhe late Pancho Villa, ___ 4

Markets WKBT PLAlt BEACH, Aug. 24. 
—|JP)—A bond issue o f $600,000 to 
widen the Dixie Highway and the, 
construction of certain bridges In 
this county hus been approved by 
tho voters,

CHICAGO,
Wheat. Septs
December I. 
September, * 
September t

tioiuil Bunk tn 
rn fireproof of-



Bodwell Realty Co., Lot Blk 5 .... .......
Ira B. Davis, Lot 2, Blk 6 ...!...... ;..... ........ "v
W. T. Langley & C. F. Teague, Lot 3, Blk R 
F. H.' Schruggs, Lot 4, Blk 5 ...............

i m  i A /"'ff'C |b"hc *ctivietici of the‘Florida Di
E m  A  f A L X P  IjVinton of thq. Auiji^vn fj^ci«ty,
f. Bo|r. hay working i Valuations In Florida have had 
♦ay tor the establish- 'a  coqtindnl .Increase .since -1803.

I From' lB0.T,(<i 1010 rci! estate vafr 
lues went from $68,247,312 to *207.-

y The folldtfiiig Is the final ‘estimate fo r  paving the above named 
streets 24 feet In width with a 6”  rock base surfaced with asphalt
'd 079$ Cu. Yds. Grading @  4 0 c________________—............ ........^
§8125 Lfn Ft, curb at 76c ...J......... .. ....... 1______-------.....-------- ^ 175 J?
* 495 Lin. Ft. Headers <p> 35c l«aM»«»«*****<***,***#****t#*«***«M***9*'(t'**a>'*4**'< I — 
*10388 Sq. Yds. Macadam foundation 5”  thiik <jp 76c .......

IOC Sq. Yds. Brick Pavo (Flat) 0  40c
791 Sq. Yds. Alley returns @  30c ................. .......... ......— •— 237.30

10133 Sq. Yds. surface treatment at 30c.. f-------|_____________ 3.040.5C
3 Iniota Type A @  35.00 .................................... ...... - .....—  105<P®
8 Inlets Type B @  30.00 ___ ________ _______________ ____ 240.00

859 Lin. Ft. 4 inch House connection nt ................................  386.00
59 Lin. Ft. G" Sewer <£) 50c ____!...................... ..... ...... ........ 29.50

200 Lin. Ft. 18" Storm Sewer tfb 1.55.......... ....... ......................  310.00
(50 per cent o f coat of 18” Sewer to be borne by Sewer Bond Issue.) 

6 Mnnhocs <g) 50.00
75?J Lin. Ft. 3 Inch Drain Tile nt $100.00 Per .. ...................  7r’J,9C
586 Lin. Ft. 12”  Storm Sewer @  1.05 ........ .................... .......  Glu.30
714 Lin. Ft. 18”  Storm Sewer 0-C 1.25 ..... .......... ....................  «M.25

\r#0 per cent of cost of 1ft”  Sewer to be borne by Sewer Bond Issue.) 
--------  ------------  * 1,266.30

Married
P. H. DalK"a*. »nil wl/e. Mien Mason I>a!ger. i
1 Complainant*.

vs. . ■, i , 
Arthur (linn, rt al.

Defenflsnt*.
ntr.;. t<» u offer titbk

Clfntl.tM
Tn Arthur Ulna. anil w ife -—

------ (linn, who** c;hrl*llnn naifte Is
unknown: Clinton A. Malay; W. O.
Andnnrlrd. and wife -------  An-
tlenrled. whose Christian nftrna Is 
unknown; Emma A. Audenrled;; 
William « .  Audrnrle.l; ;Mary VP. 
AudenrU-d; I.oulsc M. Audanrled 
nnd Anna K. .ludenrlfd, ami *-nrh 
and a very of the said above nam
ed defendants. If llrlnic: nnd If 
rlthar. 'any or all of onld ibfeiul- 
ants he dead, to nil parties clalni- 
Ir.ic Interest* under ear)! and aval)' 
i f  th» following deoensed defend, 
unt*. to-wlt: Arthur Clnn. and wife, 
-  ■ ( linn. wboM Christian

F. H. Schruggs, Lot 5, Blk p___
Bo(hve|l Renlty Cb., Lot 6, Blk 5hd plants of Florida. This I ucs went frorq $68,247,312 to *207,- 

!•_» reservation of 2,2®D : l05,74l and from 1910 to 1D2-T the 
It lies along Tiger | Increase was from $207,105,741 to 

$307,119,438.

On personal property the in
crease in assessed valuations 
from 1903 to 1910 wns from $29,
930,608 to $52,419,243. From 
1916 to 1923 it increased from $52,
419.243 to $84,571,097.

There was a slight decrease in 
personal property valuation in the 
years 1915, 1921 and 1922 hut thu 
other years show consistant In
creases.

Bod well Realty Co., Lot 7,'Blk 5 ........j ~
Genevieve Chittenden, Lot 8, Blk 5
Bcdwell Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 5 .................
Bodwell Realty Co,, Lot 10, Blk 5 ....... ....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 5    " ......
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12, Blk 5
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13, Blk 5 .............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 5 .........'
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 4 ........................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 4 ...............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 4 ..... ..... ’ .......
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 4 ..._...............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk 4 .................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 4 ............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 4 ..... .........
Kd Higgins, Lot 1, Blk 7 ..a.......... ........ .......... ....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 7 .......... .....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 7 ........................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4. Blk 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 7 ........... ......
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 7 .................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Bile 7 ...............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8, Bll: 7 ..................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9, lllk 7
Mrs. Elizabeth II. Williams, Lot 10, Blk 7 ....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 7 ..........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12, Blk 7 .................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15, Blk 7 ...............

Amended Plat of Blocks 8 and 9 Mayf«|r
R. E. Jackson, Lot 1, llllc 8 ................ .........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 8 ...............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 8 ..................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 8 ..............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 8 ........
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 6, Blk 8 .........
Bcdwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 8 ................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8, lllk 8 ................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 8 ............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 8 ....... .....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12, Blk 8 ...........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 8 ................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13, Blk 8 ........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 8 .....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 9 .............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 9 .........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 9 ............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 9 ...........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 9 .........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 9 .............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 9 .......

Mellonvllle, Sanford, Florida 
K. F. Lane, Beg. at the N. E. Cor. of Int.

of Union Avo. and Mellonviile Avenue
Run N. on W. line o f Mellonviile Ave.
783.5 ft. W. 125 ft. S. to Uniun Ave.
E. to Beg. (Less Right of Way for

here#'of land
crook near Lake Wales in the wn- | 
t*r» oast of Babson Park.

.....
The tract will lie named the 

"Trexel Jungle”  after the island 
IrCth* Netheriand on which Sir. 
Bok wns born.
* ______

It is planned to hnvo a series 
o f roads loading to the proposed 
district road which will connect at 
Dhrty a crossing On the Kissimmee 
m c r  nnd the rond to Vero and the 
Atlantic Ocean.

iorick Law Olmstead, archi- 
r v -  -/ho will supervise the work 
for Mr. Bok, has visited the jun- 
gift Iftid made a survey nnd hus 
N>*P? nearly completed from an 
aeroplane observation trip.

Mr, Olmstead has three assist
ants aiding him in tho making of 
the plaids and us soon as they are 
conflicted they will be presented 
to Mr. Bok for his approval.* ; . Ij  'f ' q

There are now two wardens who 
dally und nightly patrol the jungle 
watch for fires and to prevent 
hunting und fishing.

The Florida Methodist Orphan
age is located at Benson Spring* 
(Formerly Entic.pris.?. Fin.) It 

Was the outgrowth 'uf n joint com
mittee of orphanage trustees nnd 
church trustees authorized by the 
khnual conference o f 1908.

----
. The Institution wns started in 
an old store and hotel building, 
loiter the present location was se
cured f  1*0(11 the DeBerry Estate. 
It has about 15 acres campus and 
garden land and seven ucrvs of 
orange groves; • •

Railroad.-, and telegraph torm Sewer 0-6 (3> 2.70

6,095.53 
2,582.25 

187.50 
13.00 

69 i.'.'l 
75.18 

f,02.96 
1,507.52

939 Lin. Ft. 21”  Stor.n Sewer 0-6 (ft) 2.75 
50 Lin. Ft. 24”  Storm Sewer 6-8 (To 3.75
2 Mqnmucr.ta At Street Intersections......

La tra Work .......... ...........................................
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ..............
Legal Expense Adv., Etc*. 2 per cent ..............
Engineering 5 per cent .!......................

Curlnttu • <urv'<;>.'l, daughter of 
Junior. Oliver Curwood, famous 
novelist, rv: retly married Anthony 
Jirux, Ohio State University stu
dent, hut th" news leaked out and 
her fnthtr cabled his congratula
tions from Europe. Bride and 
groom li. (i in I) droit.

J otal font ....................................................................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners, 
Number of feet frontage ................................. ......
Assessment

32,258.75

r, 138.42 
1.33078per foot frontage

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Feet Final

Frontage AssessmentsName DescriptionU-Boat Warfare Is 
Defended by German
BERLIN, Aug. 22.—f/ft -  Vice

Mayfair, Sanford, Fla
Ed tv. M. Kline, Lot 5 Block I 
Jeanette Dunn, Lot 6 Block 1 
Sydney O. Dickenson, Lot 7 Blk 
Fannie W. McKlrdy, Lot 8 Blk. I 
George E. Bridget)

256.30
265.15
265.15
265.15

Lot 9 Blk. I 
* 'has. II. McKlrdy, Lot 13 Blk. I 
Ellon J. Mouglifon, lait I I, Bik. I 
Wm. (I. Hughes, Lot 9 Blk. 2 
Bodwell Really Co., Lot 10 Blk. 2 
l odw.l Realty Co., Lot It, lllk 2 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15 Blk. 2 
Bodwell Realty Co., S. 10 Ft. Lot 6 
Bcdwell Realty Co., Lot 7 Blk. 3 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 Blk. 2 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot A
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot II.....
Bcdwell Realty Co., Lot C ................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I)
Bodwell Really Co., Lot E
Nina L. Ely, Lot 1, Blk 6 
John .1. tamper, Lot 2, Blk 6 . 
Luke Thompson, Lot 3, Itik 6 . 
Nelson Cray, Lot 4, lllk 6 
Flora II. Gray, Lot 5, Blk 6 ...
F. li. Schruggs, Lot 6, Blk 6 . .

E. Crandall, Lot 7, Blk 6
I*. A. Mero, Lot 8, Blk 6 ........
Estella M. Mel.xon, Lot 9, Blk 6 .
F. S. Frank, Lot 10, Blk 6 
Bertha B. Earle, Lot II, Blk 6 
F. II. Schruggs, Lot 12, Blk 6 
Blanche Wright, Lot 13, Blk 6 
H. J. Holly, Lot 14, Blk 6 .........

201.54
26-1.54
264.64
261.51
264.54
264.54 

•13.37
242.86 
2 ! 2.86 
350.48
355.62
355.62
356.62
355.62 
217.11
247.76
247.76
217.76 
217.70
217.76 
861.91 
240.60

, Approximately one hundred chil
dren urn cared for annually. They 
nEe given a common school edu
cation al the orphanage school find 
upon completion of tills work,'they 
dre'sent to schools of higher edu
cation. Especial attention is given 
to the education of the girls.

have won the war.
The admiral siienkn of n’lbninriii'' 

warfare ns a "God-given gift" 
which had entrusted to Ger
many in self protection against 
“ the inhuman hlockndc which, 
though sanctioned by America was 
a violation of all precepts of in
ternational law."

The writer eniplmticnlly denies 
that it wns the unrestricted subma
rine campaign which induced Am
erica to enter tho war. Those G« i - 
mans “ who still adhere to that 
opinion, as Count BernstorffV." he 
refers to ns "poor simple-minded

The ages run from two years to 
eighteen years. At the age of 
eighteen tho hoys and girls are 
found omploymunt on tho outside.

Reverend Smith Hardin is now 
the superintendent nnd field repre
sentative of the institution. $2,7.“)0 Offered For 

Old Eastern Stamp First Street) ..................................................  -01i
Margaret Wilson, Blk 22 .......................... i|0
Margaret Wilson, Blk 28..............................  jJ7

The above and foregoing Final assessments u* pal 
up to September 1, 1925 without interest; and afar| 
said assessments nre payable in 1U equal annual iniUaJ 
tcrest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred |i)oc&]

Witness my hand as City Clerk, and the scaUftkM 
ford, Florida this 31st day of July, A. I*., 1925. 1

L. It. i'iflLUjtJ
Publish August I, 8, 15, 22 nnd 29th. 3

There arc n number of other 
orpliunnges in the state that ope
rate under smiilnr plans in gene
ral.

LONDON. Aug. 22.—(/P)—A re- 
mnrkablo collection of r/ire cun tern 
stamps which were kept in n gold 
ensket is to lie sold by unction here. 
?’h" collection win formed by Mo- 
homed Kamel el Kussab, son of the 
I'icsiKcnt of the High Assembly 
of Assyria, who is visiting Great 
Britain.

Every page of the album Is ex
quisitely hundpainted with views 
of Damascus, Allepo, Beirut Jc- 
ruralem and other cities of Asia 
Minor nnd the volnmno reposes in

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNINt 
LOWING STREET’S 
LANE NORTH

PROPERTY O 
MELLON VI LI.E AVE I 

TO THE NORTH LINE OF M/ 
LlfHT W E. FROM PACE LANE NORTH Td 
•III* NORTH EAST CORNER OF LOT IT BLOCK 
CU R; SB.MMF.ltLIN AVE. FROM RACK LANK 
OPPOSIT E THE NORT H EAST CORNER OF | OT 
OJ MAYFAIR. ANII UNION AYE. FROM MELLO 
EAST TO SUMMERLIN AVE. 21 FEET IN \\ 
A 5 ItOt K IIA8 E SFRI’ACKl) WITH ASPHALT

There were 6,537 cars from oth
er states than Florida that cross
ed the St. Johns river bridge nt 
Jacksonville during thu month of 
July. Tho cars carried 25,597 pas
sengers.

Georgia IcjJ nil other states with 
1,697 cars und 6,613 passengers. 
Alubama wus next with 588 cars 
nnd pnrseiigcrs. South Curo- 
llrrti came third with 499 cars und 
1,921 passengers.

951.75

•8 4 ^ -k-s 4. i. 4.4-<•v v %• •.'• f  ❖  %*• v •{• - j . .j. a ,
* >8 •>•{• 4. -'t 4. <. 4.<.<. 4. ■8 4- 4.4.

The state of Florida has no 
ntatc or federal bird and game res
ervations, according to the state 
department of agriculture. There 
nre, however bird sanctuaries 
throughout the state. These have 
been donated from various sources, 
a number o f them coining through

lam Browne belt was in 
>y a one-armed British of

it may .mmm spend it foolishly, 
"it rlivon or reason goes iniu 
v oly is Ion etl By his fully to
oeot lor years.

SAVE and 
THRIVE

Then* is no m 
.\oti an: syslen 
litldjffl.

f-s tty  for 
it ic in your

tieh foolhardiness, if 
arrangement o f yourWater That Js Siu ^in^ 

Willi Ambition
S|ram is merely water that is surging wilh ai 
ll haa within R Hie funv ttliich mo.es the wf 
commerce.

Ambition is the force in your life Hhirh will 
you to do (he big Nllrcctisful things you would lik
A mhi I ion expressed in a growing hank account wi 
yoii us a winner in life. Have you an account « 
First Nutmn.il Bunk? ll it xrosing?

.f ; a Saving account in this Rank 
*’ ‘'""land purpose lo set aside a cor-

|ia.v . ,,ay an‘ l live within 
l'i' l.v doing so you will he creating 
ve Iront ail indebtedness.

FIRST NAT ION AI RANK f  F.WPLEWf
pn esi oc nt

G.E.MtALL
m a n a g e r

SAVINGS

,tc 3 «>ii a big profit— if invested in at once

FLORIDA DENSE LONG LEAF
PINE MANUFACTURER

MASON HOTEL, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
2 14 First St

•t:•*•>****

CAPITA

i t  ;r 1* 1 1Hlfj r  f
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iiiMimi .i»mi:umttunAlias John'Doe 11 * ",r 4*>'t*t* t u n
1

■ o o a cn ip n o n  hatch  Ona Taar—*7.00 SI* Months .Ji t Delivered In Civ* by Carrier, pe week, lie. Wsskly Edition 1*0 par year.

And his name was John Doe, . , ..
The Herald doesn’t often indulge in story telling ini its 

editorial columns but this one is so good that we cannot help 
passing it on to the renders o f this page in the hope that 
they will find it interesting, too.

Since it really is n good story, The Herald has no scrup
les about beginning it in the fashion of all good stories and 
it simply says that once upon a time there was a thriving, 
prosperous town. Its name is o f small consequence, hence, 
there is no need o f mentioning it.

IPKCIAL monCBi All obituary notices, cards of thanks, resolution* I and notlcsa ol enUrtalc.-ante whara 1 charge* ara aiada will ba r*ier*ad r«f at regular odvertlalng ratal.
MEMnrn t u b  ahhociatbii fn ca at’Thr AlaocUttd; Praaa la aulua- IValy entitled *« *ha use for ra- poblicatloD ut all naw* dlapatrhes creiltteo to Itkir not otherWHe crad-

SF C* 0 0

t»J In thla napar and also tha local newe pubManed haraln. All rl*hta of repubtlcatlon of apaclul dispatcher herein are *l*o reaer ed
MONDAY, AUG. 24. 1925

TDK HERALD'S PLATFORM 
).— Deeper wittr rout* to Jaction- 

vllle.
2. — Construction of SI. Johnn-ln-

dlan River canal.
3. —Extension of whlta way.
ft.- Extension of local anmaementa. 

—Swiminlnit pool, tennla courta, 
etc,

1.— Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotel*, apartment 
houses.

ft.— Extension of afreet paving pro- 
grnm.

7,— Construction o f boulevard 
around l.ak*» Monroe, 

ft.—Completion of dtp beautifica
tion program.

9.— Expansion of school aystem 
with provialon for Increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
CONDITIONS OF FORGIVE

NESS:-—Put on therefore---- bow
els of mercies, kimlnesa, humble- 
ncM of mind, meekness, longsuf- 
fering; forbearing one another and 
forgiving one another, if any man 
have a quarrel against any: even 
ns Christ forgave you, so alto do 
ye. Colossians 3: 12, 13.

, ~ ASTRAEA
0  poet rare and old!

Thy words ate prophecies; 
Forward the age of gold,

The new Saturnian Ilea.

The universal prayer,
And hope are not In vain;

Rise, brothers! and prepare,
The way for Saturn’s reign.

Perish slmlf nil which takes,
From labor's board and can; 

Perish shall all which makes 
A spaniel of the man!

Free from its bonds the mind,
Tho body from the rod;

Broken all chains that bind,
Tho image of our Godi

Just men no longer pine,
Behind their prison bars; 

Through the rent dungeon shine, 
The free sun and stars.

Enrth own, nt last, untrud.
By sect, or cast, or Han;

Tthe fatherhood of God,
The brotherhood of man!

Fraud fail, craft perish, forth,
The mohey changers driven; 

A - l  God’s will done on enrth,
..it now In llenvon!

—John Greenleaf Whittier.

Sign on u Georgia filling station 
sayK, "Credit is monkey business 
and we don’t believe in evolution.’’

GERTRUDE EDERLE, who will 
try ngain, should remember that a 
lady swimming is like an army 
that "travels on its stomach.”  On 
tho morning of her great attempt 
she nte a preposterously hearty 
breakfast, which included beef 
stew.

After swimming two and one- 
half miles through rough waves, 
she called to her trainer, whose 
orders she had spurned, "I can 
still feel that beef stew." And 
that beef stew had probably more 
to do with her failure than the 
waves and the wind.

"Man owes most lo electricity," 
says a popular writer. Say aren’t 
yon forgetting about the safety 
pin?

--------- o—------
Does advertising puy? Why even 

the Intention to advertise some
times pays, Sanford Florida, in- 
tondinu to raise un advertising 
fund of $50,000 actually raised 
(110,000, and before it had spent 
n c?nt of it received $50,000 worth 
of free advertising in the news- 
papeiE. Asheville Citizen.

---------o---------
Of i II sad words 

That mnke us cry;
Th<* suddeat ure these:

"You are five lines shy."
—Johnny Spencer in Macon Tele- 
graph

Of all the orders 
Tint make us aore;

■The worst are these:
"W e need two indies more."

--------- o—-------

Anyway, this particular town, although it wa»<a fast 
growing city ami possessed w onderful possibilities, had one 
bad fault. And that fault was* (Hfif it had too'fnim y t«*aple 
by. thy name of Doe. To make it even worse, they all had 
the ndme o f John, In n word, it had too many’ John Does 
living in it. , J 1 \ ; O' j !

Now there really should he no more harm in having a 
large number of John Does as there is in having scores of 
Smiths, Jones, or Browns. But in this instance it was dif
ferent. Take the case o f  one certain John Doe. lie  was a 
prominent man with inliuence. He was a pioneer citizen.
He had done much to further the progress o f Iris city. But 
he w is lacking in one respect. He liked whiskey, not some 
whiskey hut too much whiskey.

On one certain occasion he imbibed too freely of the well 
known liquid. And naturnlly lie began to feel unusually 
good in spirits, so much so in fact, he decided to take a spin 
in lii:f automobile. Up one street and down another he drove 
and not with any too much care either. Soon his uncertain 
handling o f the car attracted the attention of an officer, who 
promptly halted the offender. When the policeman ascer
tained that the man was intoxicated, lie placed him under 
arrest for violation o f a state law. In police court the next 
morning, we are told, he was fined a hundred dollars and 
costs. \

There is nothing strange or unusual in these few facts 
that have already been related. There was usually one or 
more similar cases tried in every session of the municipal 
court in that town, but the difference in this particular case 
and Eome others was in the name that appeared on the police 
blotter. »

It was John Doe. Of course that wasn’t the man's real 
name but it was used in this instance anyway. And why?
Because in that same town there is a newspaper that publish
es the police court news and if the story had gone out that 
Mr. So-and-So had been found guilty of driving a car while 
in an intoxicated condition, it would have been terrible.
Think of the scandal, not to mention tho possible loss of busi
ness and social prestige. Something had to he done so the 
easiest way to do it was to substitute the more appropriate 
name of John Doe for the rtai name. Simple, isn't it and 
also convenient.

How did it happen in this particular instance that 
the fictitious name of John Doe was used when in 
hundreds o f others, the persons real name was given? It 
was because in this special case, the party implicated 
was a prominent citizen. He occupied a leading position 
in the life o f their town and something just had to he done.
And in that town there were thousands of people who knew 
the real facts as they existed and laughed up their sleeves 
at the foolish camouflage with which efforts were made to 
cover up and protect "a prominent citizen."

* ♦ # t
Every man ought to stand on his own two feet. If, In 

doing so, it brings him riches and fame, lot it be known, hut 
if on the other hand it brings him into violation o f the law, 
let him take his just deserts. There should be no dividing 
line between a rich man and a poor man in the matter of 
violation o f the law. The poor man has to take it because lie 
hasn’t the "pu ll;”  the rich man doesn't take it because he 
doesn't have to.

A newspaper has to print the docket us it stands, other
wise it has no authority to hack it in the publication of the 
police court news. If other names are substituted for the 
real ones, it has to publish them, although it is reasonably 
certain that to this extent it is in error. If, then, the reader 
o f a newspaper tails to see the name of a certain prominent 
man in print for violation of the law and instead reads the 
name o f John Doe, don’t blame the paper for suppressing the
' " ‘ 'h i  H m i S r  V'r •b,U,,' U U, m ,'V1 il . f « a „ „  Franklin. What they111 tile name ol tallness, Il isil L right to change one man S ' knew they learned from France,
name and let another’s go aa it is. Every law breaker should ' arM* t° France this country owed
be treated on the same basis, regardless o f his station in |ltH revolution.
life. One is just ns good as the other. If a man breaks the ~7T.. . ,
law. let him  s u ffe r  to consequences regardless o f  what these , , ‘™KNfc.D MEN Including 
conseuuences niuv be K 1 u in ta t churchmen, onco taught that therecu iisequ d iets  m ay  ne. was a roof to this earth, solid, held

u(t by its own strength and called 
the sky.

When Galileo denied it and .said 
tin* earth was a round ball whirl
ing around the sun, he had to get 
down on his knees saying that he 
"retracted, ubjured and abhorred 
his false teachings."—which hap
pened to be perfectly true.

Lawson, Able, Honest Useful,
Stomach Fighting Brain.
Treat France Well. ‘
A Roof to the Earth.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
tCopyright H*5> ____

IN THE death of Victor I-owaon, 
Chicago and the newspaper world 
lose on able, honorable useful mail.

.Mr. lawaon, dead at seven ty- 
five, connects the newspaper of 
today with the days of Bennett, 
Greeley and Raymond.

Newspaper changes in Lawsbn’a 
life of work have been as great 
as changes in transportation, from 
stage coaches to flying machines,

LAWSON, WHOSE mind , re 
mnined young while his body grew 
old. changed his news collecting 
methods without difficulty, from 
the slow messenger boy to wire
less and the radio, keeping always 
up with the times.

Chicago, where his life was 
spent, owes much to his energy 
and good citizenship.

Hu has gone wherever good 
newspaper men go when they die.

WHAT APPLIES to Gertrude
Ederle. the young swimmer, ap
plies with ten thousand times more 
importance to American business 
and professional men. They start 
their "days’ swim" with a heavy]
meal, often following it up with C ontem porary Comment
a heavy luncheon, hastily swal- ____________________________
lowed. I , ,

And they spend the day w ith ', Ien 1 
their stomach fighting the brain °
as to which sh: II have the blood ‘ou’ pffect °5 i f °  «m 
supply on which brain and atom-, . » 1  h L ‘
nch depend for liicir work. E. II.lRock Arkansas Gazette.
Hnrriman and Jay Gould killed 
themselves by foolish eating. History's most pitiful exhibition 

of a brave fight against insur- Pock Arkansas Gazette.

mountable odds is General Dawes’ , 
frantic effort to escape the Vice-', 
Presidential obscurity that is so 
slowly enveloping him.—Southern 
Lumberman.

After surveying the effects of 
those earthquakes, Florida will 
freely admit that California is all 
that it's cracked up to be.— Little

WHEN A horse is to race they 
take away his hay the night and 
the morning before tho race.

If our able men' treated them
selves as intelligently as trainers 
treat race burses, they would pro
duce twice as much and live twice 
as long.

WASHINGTON TAKES it for _ 
granted that France will receive j ■ 
treatment less favorable than that ■ 
accorded tu Belgium, in her debt ■ 
settlement. -  ■

Regardless of the fact that, her)* 
resources are greater than ’Bel
gium’s, France should be treated 
by this nation an a favored cred
itor even more favorably tlan 
Belgium or uny other nation.

M 
■ M 
M 
■ ' 3N--------  IN

THE UNITED States owes a £ 
gigantic dubti to Frjwice, and that ■ 
doesn't refer to the unimportant 
gesture o f Lafayette, who re
mained quiet, and invisible in his 
own country's revolution.

It refers to the great French
men of tho Eighteenth century, 
whoso writings inspired and guid
ed our ablest men. including Jef
ferson and

DOUBT NOT BUT THAT angling will prove to In* .so 
pleasant, that it will prove to be, like virtue, a reward to 
Itself.— Isank Walton.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

I used lo know u New York bus
iness man who delighted to toll n 

|yarn uf Ids boyhood. IL* said that 
when he was about Id years old, 
bis father, who was a prodding 
older in the M. E. Church, took 
him from lua home in Pennsylvan
ia to a town out in Ohio whore the 
son was to be entered In a small 
college

"I rather enjoyed the sight; blit 
my father, as a minister of the 
gospel, was naturally very much 
shocked. Holding me by the hand, 
lm made for tho place where the 
town marshal stood.

‘ W hat does this outrage 
moan?’ the old gentleman demand
ed.

Sanford Ave., priced below market. 
No paving- lien on this property.

50 FEET
Sanford Ave., $250 per front foot. 

LOTS
Houses. Farms. Acreage

T A M IA M I LAND CO.
3-3V4-4 Hall Bldg.

Sieg C. W. Culpepper
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Delightful 
Sea Trip

TDK IDEA of a solid sky above 
us, with stars planted iii\it here 
and there, laded out. But now the 
radio experts of the Navy say the 
earth actually lias a "roof" of an
other kind. It exists, presumably, 
where our thin atmosphere melts 
awuy into the ether, "an ionized

In n recent campaign against. ,
dogs in a Kansas town, one of the sel'n,*'d to bo tu a battle. It was 
local papers carried a story on the|n ct,aLturning district, and two 
crtirndi* and among other things,i KrouP!J uf husky miners with fists 
said. "Gyp, the valuable bulldog “ ml, 'ver« Jok'lf their level
of John Anfliolm, was shot in thoi“ es  ̂ *2« *’ !U‘h °tlwr. fhere
ml.lential district." We don’t atel£.cre L0 on at once.

When we got o ff the train," , , , ...................................... ...
raid my friend, "the whole town JJjMdaiHed the marshal in a strong

11* il ton ic accent; 'uml every pay-

*' ‘Thia i, ,,„ u,ir.„  i „ • ,i region in the higher levels of the
.VI .!*"* m.,,u s' atmosphere," the scientists raJl it.

HELPING THE CROOKS
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

day this happens— tlie Irish miners 
they fight mit the Welsh miners.’ 

“ ‘But why don’t you stop it?' 
asked my father.

________ r . , -  -y  — r----- j "F or why should I interfere?’
h"*" that could be fair under the ln,> , Y* n,ar!'bnl was in u door- said tin* marshal simply. Tm  Ger- 
Marquia of Quecnibury rules. way look,nK on calmly. tinnnl” ’

---r— n---------
Tod 'y ’s best laugh: "Mr. and 

Mrs. Rudolph Valentino, who have 
ag- **d upon a "marital vacation" 

whoever that la—both claim!
their differences are of lltti*' con- A man who had been employed 
at queue*. Maybe, this is just a; in St. Petersburg Inst seusou re-
S * !” ; In°nf 4e“ Uvr' t u h  may‘ ’“ f lu e n t ly  left for places unknown af- chummon Arab kicked on shaving , . .  ,
his wife's neck oftenor than oncel . cnsamK several worthless
i* week. Johnny Spencer In Macon 
Telegraph.

---------n---------
Sanford's two companies of Na

tional Guards arc back home from 
n lifteen-day encampment at Jack
sonville. Their performance at 
cams brought praise from the 
commanding officers and also 
brought back to Sanford perman
ently the Turck Trophy, given for 
winning tho machine gun competi
tion three successive years,

BREVITY 
Drunk driver,

Street car;
Three killed,

There you are.
— Sanford Herald.

Too:mring i 
Bright

r*t.’
aright light, 

i ’ Sudden crash,

J.--**.Vi

Good niftht!
Avery PpweJI In Times-Unlon

Such a law ns this aids tin* 
crooks and encourages crime. A 
dishonest man, knowing that the 

; slate will not spend money to 
,l I, it . . .  bring him hack tu fact* the charges
Do cks. He got away With several i against him. runs little risk of
hundred dollar t and also he d e -1 conviction for fraud if he flees the
frauded the hotel at which he hud i state after cashing worthless
a room. Not long after he left checks or embezzling money. He
St. Petersburg he was located in j knows that the average man will 
Atlanta. He could have been a r - : not spend money to bring him back 
rested easily and brought back 1 and he can go on his way with the 
hen* for trial but no effort w as1 money ho obtained by dishonest 
made tu apprehend him. The reu- J methods. Therefore men with 
son was Florida’s law requires the!criminal inclinations are not in 
injured person to pay the cost o f 1 * 
sending to another state after a
fugitive from 
fails to make 
the

fear of the law.
Some provision should be made 

state to send to other states for fugi- 
any provision to pay Uvea, and the state or the countylUlimr (nr ft iiri*siinitr : uo.U ...... . L * , J

justice. The

THE "IMPONDERABLE ether," 
so dense that solid steel in compar
ison is like a coarse fish net, cer
tainly does enclose our earth and 
its thin atmosphere,

Radio waves such as we use may 
ho able to travel outside that at
mosphere. If so, science will find 
some other wave that will take 
messages to other planets.

If light-producing waves can 
travel from the sun to the earth, 
men will find some wave that will 
carry information from the earth 
to the sun and beyond.

THE UNITED States will send 
their seaplanes, manned by fifteen 
men, to fly in one "hop" from Cal
ifornia to Hawaii.

This country should have been 
Ipng ago beyond the experimental 
"hop" stage, with regular flying 
service from Hawaii to the conti
nent and from Hawaii to the Phil
ippines.

If this country doesn't learn how 
to fly westward across the Pacific, 
plenty of those now living will see 
Asiatic flying boats coming th» 
other way.

How’s Your Health?

You are no doubt well and feeling fine. And Ik 
way to be. However, if nickness should attack; 
prepared—have a reserve fund to pay doctors biOtj 
druggist, etc. Keep an account with the ScminliC 
ty Bank.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings Aa
* j., , j  .!

{ j e m i n o l e  ^ j a u n U j ^ i
Saiiford.Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -

.................................................... ..
N

W e have 

at this time some exceptionally 

good business property close*! 

that we can price below 

the market.

:  Britt-Chittenden Realty Company,
■ 2102 First St. Realtors.
N
i i i m a H i B i i a i i a i m i n H i i n i i i i i i i i i

Standard Coastwise Passenger and Fast Fielght Routes
*Lnd.rJ Traiwiwuuin̂ iiHwSr* *ci:omn"x,**,on* and » high

New S. S, “ Cherokee" Now In Service

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
T lck .l. on Sal. May iGih lo Sepi. Juih. |w,ur„ t.,mU Qcl. Hat.

S A V E  and
T H R IV E

In
192  5

J .U 'K O I W I I .I  K TO NEW YOIOC A\|> IlKTUHN 
JACKHON Vll.I.K TO i ' l l  A II 1.K1TON AM* HKTIIIN

Final Limit Oct. 31, 11*5
a VII.I m ; FlVOXt JACnaOXVIl I.k To NKW YIII1K

if ailing at Charlniuun.)
8. 8. "Cherokee (New) Auan.i8. 8. • Apache* (lUrecl) Auau.i8. 8. "LanapW '
8 . 8 . ■ 'Comanche” A ukii . i •
h. 8. "Arapahoe" cl'iieei)8. 8. "Seminole" (New) ..

i.TIMH 
• IK.nO

Water That Is Surging 
With Ambition

I* merely water that i» aurging wRl* 
within it the force which move* the »»

A u l o m o h l l r .  o f  E * r r r  

jACKxo.Nvir.Li-: to  m iaiii a m *

Auguit
Description

ft Sept.3S Sept.
IX Sept. !. 31 Sept.

Sept,  
ft .  Sept, 

(irrlfd.

. *u .3, 12. 21 X, 23 7. 17, 26 10. 19. 28 2, 16, 30 
&. il. 21

till

hi.t iu n  i u .31

the cost Of Rending for a prisoner, should pay the coat of the trip l.v Tltk'Y HAVFN-* 
although the cost may be repaid by civil officers In sump t '  HA\ LN
the state after the fugitive is'states ih.- slit.. the. freedom of the pre
brought back and un indictment i to the governor i .A V .V u lV :1 _Up y*11— at least, not fn
returned against him. As no one 
of those persons who had been de
frauded by tho fugitive w«a will
ing to put up th* money to Lend ;.u 
officer after the man in

*T exactly got 
press in Cuba as

I to the iroverrmr ’i.,', .7.V” ‘ ".i"1 yc!‘r~ Bl H‘ast* not freedom for ydi* ..V.i-i.t -  - - ’ - issuing the re- tors, except in the poetical sense.

he la free to go where he desires ’ not ba required' that 
?.!!...Cc.n T*i,r1*Û .ol!i',ra Y * s a m e , h a s  been defrauded pay alt the cost

quisitiou, to decide whether the 
case is important enough to jUsti* 

"the This U a good
rule that iifgli^ he adopted by 

In any event it should 
:t man who

\tlanU | Florida.

way he did In St. Petersburg. sending for the fugitive.

In that sense the late Editor Al
varado of tl>q Havana El Diu»ia 
free*.

He criticised Machado’s govern
ment. ,0iv Tuesday hia two paper* 
were suspended by government 
orders. Early yesterday morning 
Editor Alvarado was shot dead, 
H A W ! t- HM l-r * 1

From Jarksunvlll Chartesion «vr gtrimin Irnve
Monday night) ............. .. „ run„ 0ay mornlng

3II A31I TO NKW YORK AN I* IIKTIHN gS3.»i
Steamer* »all from Miami for New . ..•very Tuesday at S:3u u K ‘ oaIUmk at JaekeanvIRe)Vork. direct every Friday at « p 'mP r Seneca” *ull fur New

st. Johns hivbii i:\cutsioNs

.................. T J ! 2 i ! r S 5 ^ ^ ^ r , ,i i ,k !Sp'-
f ’or further -information j

reservefion*, tirketn, efc., oppfg U f  H

C L Y D E  L I N E  /
Jacksonville Sanford MUmj

Steam 
It has
commerce.
Ambition is the force in your life which ( 
you to do the big successful things you would *
Ambition expressed in a growing bank account ' 
you as a winner in life. Have you an account *| 
first National Bank? It it growing?

a

F I R S T  N A T I 0 N A I
•ANFOHU. FLA.

AN ADVERTISEMENT

HBl . *•» • t  **p/> u jfju n u k  von t e a ■ w y p. s » a e »- 1**1 a a wl-

IS TH E SILENT ALEMAN OF C O M JW

% *>1. •
___w

B k

• ■ mj
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W e Wish to Announce
That since our Suit Sale was such a success due 
to exceptional values at ridiculous low prices, wo 
are going to continue the sale during this week

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society EdUor
Beach Saturday wharc they spent 
the week-end.

Mrs. Frank MacNelll of Atlanta,
Ga., arrived Sunday to be the 
guest of Mrs. J. B. Coleman on 
Sanford Heights. |tJj 

j- —p*r\
MrS  ̂A .''k .* "Powers has returned 

home from Culver, Ind., where she 
spent the past three weeks as the 
guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wheeler and 
Mrs. Andrew Aulin, of Oviedo,
Were in Sanford Saturday on a 
shopping expenditure.

Mrs. W. W. Potter and little dau 
ghter returned Saturday evening 
front Michigan, where they spent 
the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Baggett.
Mrs. Anna Messer, Herbert Mes
ser and Orien Farrell spent Sun
day at Daytona Beach.

Miss Mildred Bridges left Sun
day for Chipley, where she will 
be the guest of friends and rela
tives for several weeks.

IS SCARCETELEPHONE

MISS GLADYS MORRIS BECOMES 1 
------ BRjDEjOEOSBORNE W ILLIAMS

AND GETTING SCARCER 
A L L THE TIMEWhiddon & Hodges

Rhone 4G5 YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY PER FOOT IN THE 
VERY N EAR FUTURE W H AT IT COST PER LOT

NOWn* i.r* a ,va .‘1 ’"ember of the 
Pi 1 hi Sormoty, having inau^urat* 
ed the'same at Tallahassee. She 

I also held many prominent offices 
nt fm* various schools and colleges

n i l l l l l U l l U l l l H I I I H I U

A  V  ;j *•! 1 J

jjrntcrtain at 
f.Turhrfr at 
, gt-3 o’clock.

which she attended. For the Inst 
three years she has taught schoot 
nt Ix*csburg anil summer schoet at 
Tallahassee. This year she is a 
member of the faculty of Sanford 
High School.

The groom is the son of Mrs. J.
R  \\ ininm*, and is a youni* mnn 
of sterling character, lie is engag
ed in the automobile business. •

The happy young couple left in 
their car for a short wedding trip,

Methodist 
» the’ home of 
115 W. 9th St. For Further Information.

Call at Montezuma Hotel.

II. B SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.
MAKB RESERVATION EARLY

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SAI*ES FORCE are EXPERTS 

W o guarantee Satisfaction.

dion of Orlando 
Sanford on Sun-

, Edward Betts 
;ind at Daytona Beach Party Given By 

Miss Zachary Sunday If you have Property you want sold— List it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins Connelly 

and baby motored to Orlando Sun
day where they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.,John Wimbish.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Symnes of 
Winter Park, who nro building a 
handsome new home hefe on Crys
tal Lake, spent Sunday here.

George A. Speer and Vivinn 
Speer returned Sunday from New 
York and other eastern markets, 
where they went to buy fall goods.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie Betts left 
Monday for Hendersonville and 
other points in North Carolina, 
where they will spend n fortnight.

Mrs. H. B. Sample of Grand 
Cave, La., is the guest of her 
brother nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
R. Marshall on Palmetto Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Williams re
turned Saturday from various 
points in Alabnma am! Georgia, af
ter being absent from the city a 
week* ■

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ward and 
children returned Saturday from 
St. Petersburg where they spent 
the past week visiting friends nnd 
relatives.

Misses Mary nnd Louise Field 
and Miss Minnie Allen moWired 
Formosa Sunday to see Mrs. \V. T. 
Fields, who underwent an opera
tion Sunday morning,

Mrs. A. K. Rossiter ntld child
ren returned Saturday aftur„»[yud- 
ing fhe past-two month* tirOftl de
lightfully at various points in 
Georgia and North Cnrolina.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
who,have been spending some time 
at Mayvicw Manor, Blowing Rock, 
N. C., are now at the George Van
derbilt Hotel at Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. Raymond Philips entertain
ed at bridge Saturday afternocJh, 

, honoring Mrs. Arthur Hazard and 
|-Irs. ( .  T. Pund Jr., both of Au
gusta, Ga.

I he house eyas decorated with 
roses, other beautiful .garden flow
ers and ferns.

There were three tables of bridge 
and at tbo conclusion of the

Edward Farnelt of 
ut of friends in the ALLEN AN D  BRENT

5 116 E. beconri Street, fanfortl, Fla.
■ ' 1
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■IB

has returned from 
where he spent the

........game
it was found that Mrs. Lloyd held 
high score and was presented with 
a lovely tea pot. The cut prize 
was a nmderia trav doth which 
fell to Miss Florence Henry. The 
guests of honor Were both present
ed with Houbegnnt’s powder.

At the conclusion of the game, 
the hostess assisted by Miss Flor
ence Henry and Mrs. Monroe Hut
ton, served a delicious ice course.

Those enjoying this delightful 
affair were: Sirs. C. T. Pund. Jr.. 
Mrs. Arthur Hazard, Mrs. K. I.ane, 
Mrs. T, L. Bunins, Mrs. S, Lloyd, 
Mrs. Wilbur McKee, Mrs. Munroe 
Hutton, Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. 
Ed. Betts, Miss Lila laingley. Miss 
Florence Henry and Miss Ethel 
Henry.

L is spending a fort- 
Ctona Beach as the 
Ives,

b is visiting Mr. nnd 
bstcr in Jacksonville 
(tits.

McPhatd of Tifton, 
Sunday to make her 
a Sanford.

Tunnicliffe left last 
lous points of inter- 
erk state.

i Ed. Randall return
in' spending the past 
tuna Beach.

W o have a most interesting proposi
tion to o ffe r  you. I f you are a real 
salesman com e and see us. It won’t 
do any harm to hear our story no mat
ter what you are  selling1 now. W e 
are open evenings.

Wright, Warlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Application For

Chuluot
Risen I.ighlfoot i.i visiting In 

[ Chulotn.
t’hns. I). Bromley was a visitor in 

Chulotn on Monday.
• The little son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Story has been critically 
111 this week.

II. A. Schnblgcr of DeluintClins 
been a business visitor in Chulo- 
ta this week.

Mrs. Widenbacher of Atlanta, 
Gn„ is visiting her sister, M rs. 
Lute Ho well.

Mr. nod Mrs. N'. N'. Jacob** and 
. family of tVImnd visited relatives 
, in Chulotn Sunday.

Mrs. William Jacobs and' her 
' daughter. Miss Hazel Jacob'n r o
• spending • a month at i’aytorlji'

on improvetl Iltislncs.H anil Residential Properly 
in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.uraracrau of wny- 

the attractive hau.ie 
0. T. Alford. MissLillianShinholser 

Entertains In Honor 
Of 2 Sanford Visitors

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 
SEEiman, Claude Sis- 

jb Lake spent the 
qtonu Beach. (>(Kl E. Lake AvenueDuBOSE AND HOLLER

REALTORS

W ? Park. Avenue . . . . . . . .

rtlohn Russell and 
U tfc week-end very 
by ton a Beach. Winter llaven, Florida
Puliiston returned
Hendersonville ft nil 
North Carolina.

h +++.*++++*+.:..:.+*++*+++->++*+^****+++*+++*+++*++*o+++v*+++*+++':~»++*'>-M”>+'>++*+++++'>+*'>*++++*+++*++.*.+ 5

visitim

FJ~y.:.il left Sunday 
-°r Hnfcrsonville, N. 

spend three

of Montgomery, 
aunt. Mrs. F. 

1 home on French

We have just received a new shipment o f  Corduroy'* 
best quality m aterials, that will prove practical for ki- 
monas. . .«

Fancy Check Corduroy
i shades— Blue Bird and Orchid

$1.25 Yard
Sanford Paint and 

Wall Paper Co.
i 12 First St. , Phone 303

n» are
neater

.j */1'* daughter, 
5"r m Orlando 
lr- “ml Mrs. J.

Stripe Corduroy
In Rose, Bisque, and Kingblue

$1.25 Yard
SJfti"*1 children 
*re tflr‘ guests- of 
-11 at her home on

Thigpen nnd
tu Daytona

Ladies’ New Windsor l  ies
lust receive in all the new fall shades, two styles

CiOc and 75c
L our many
L ’ ^‘U nd and and |ri,nt0n f(n.
J?aul>iul floral of-

i h® 1 euth df t,Mr
to .'I! )vife- *we ^ thank Mr.. Rill

5 Acres Grove
nt age, near g o lf club 

Balance 1, years. 
Excellent location.

Hard Road fron tage, Lake r 
Abargaini sir,.01)1). Miras 

Semi Spanish B u n ga low
3 1 *

5 ro o m s , bath and garage 

Sfi_(l()(h Good terms

New Purple Silks
We have three pieces o f  the new purple silk that is prov
ing so fashionable for  fall dresses. Crepe do Chine, 
Radium and Vanity Crepe. Prices from

$2.25 to $2.75

VKverette ,
,1 ';";. '•InnufnM,

from PrU-
7 11 "tnmlard.



|frwip !Pirates Crush Opposition 
Offered By McGraw’s Tearn; 
Now Enjoy Five Game Lead

NEW YORK, Aus. ot
ajor league baseball today was attack in the A ^ u p lc d  with 
most ready to concede the claims Louis and ch.lcak0L rt 0;  the 

at least one new championship # definite push on . the 
mtender. Washington Senators, \nB
Five full games ahead of the American League into 
iants nfter an even break with Four straight de f t  Jl g» Louis 
e four time champions Sunday, Athletics off the peak a ■'
e Pirates will leave NeW York and Chicago collaborated iniwrec£ 
day with Giant opposition tem- in? Philadelphia pitch ng  ̂ t 
•rarly crushed. Had the home supported by unccrUift neWiJJC J. 
ub succeeded in matching its the crucial periods of ttie comesi 
at of 1924 by standing off the the White Sox saved theAthletWj
irate rush, the outlook for the from *, ‘ ° . K -  . w ,  m arein to
cKeechnie entry would have been confined \\ ashington - S
ss promising. For .Pittsburgh a single game, 
a vet after a fifth game with the Third place team* in both cir- 
iants to face a new menace nt cults put on spurt .ennnnts 
iston, where Dave Bancroft last dangertng second p jM tm n M U .  
eek led his Braves in a sally Cincinnati backed up I . ..
om. the depths of lost place to pitching by pouring

TO THOSE DESIRING LOCATION

N E W  A R c a d
Now under construction nt the com- 

and Sanford A ve„ are reque2

Britt-Chittenden Realty r
210 E. First St. 3 y

on base, New York 13; Pittsburgh 
9. Base on balls, o ff  Fitzsimmons 
1; Morrison 1. Struck out by Fitz
simmons 1; Oldham 3. Hits off 
Morrisons 8 in 6; Oldham 4 in 3; 
Fitzsimmons 7 in 8; Nchf 2 in 1. 
Hit by pitcher, by Oldham {South- 
worth). Winning pitcher, Morris- 

Losing pitcner, Fitzsimmons.

Double Bill Divided 
By Pirates And N. Y.;

on. Losing pitcner, Fitzsimmons. 
Umpires, Quigley, Moran and Mc
Cormick. Time 2:05. • • '<
CCBS AND DODGERS SPLIT 

BROOKLYN, Aug. 24 .M^P)— 
Brooklyn divided a double header 
with Chicago Sunday, winning the 
first game, 6 to 0, nnd dropping 
the second, 9 to 7. Dazzy Vance 
was close to n no-hlt game in the 
opener, the Cubs getting only two 
hits of the scratchest sort. Vance 
fanned nine batters. Alexander 
had a rocky romi to victory ns the 
Robins outbatter the Cubs in the 
second encounter. A. Brown, a 
southpaw recruit was permitted 
to pitch six innings, although he 
was erratic.

FIRST GAME 
Score by innings:

Chicago......... 000 000 00 0 -0 - 2-1
Brooklyn .. .. 000 400 02x—6-13-1 

Batteries: Milstead, Blake and 
Hartnett; Vance and DeBerry.

SECOND GAME
Chicago .. ...............  9-U-2
Brooklyn .. .. . . .....................7-13-5

Alexander und Gonzales: A. 
Brown, Hubbell; Oeschger and 
Hargreaves, and Taylor.

Cubs, Dodgers Split
Lcajrue Leader* Drop Firs} S K S * * '  

Game By score o f 7 to *1 
And Win Second .1 to 2 by 
Pulling Several Fast Plnys

55,000 People Pack 
The1 New York Field

Pirntes Came Neaw Winning 
First Game When Recruit 
Blows Up in 8th Inning

House and lot corner Park Ave J  
$6300. $1300 cash, balance jj|

Warehouse site one block o ff First Sti
Three lots in Turk View at $100 ^

15 acres celery land, 3 acres tiled iuT ota ls .........  34 4 7 24 18 1
x Ran for Sheehan in 8th. 

NEW YORK AB R II PO A E 
Southworth, cf. 4 0 1 2 0 0 i SALES FORCE
Frisch, 3b. 
Young, rf. 
Kohler, rf. 
Meuscl, If. 
Terry, lb. . 
Kelly, 2b. . 
Jackson, ss 
Snyder, c. 
Greenfield, 
Scott, p. ..

Mr. Benjamin Squires, 
Mr. A. T. Str

.. The Davey-Winston Organi 
■ Masonic Building. Tel

the box, Speese, who replaced 
Knrr, did not allow a man to reach 
first. Pennock was also effective 
until the ninth when J. Sewell 
reached third when Combs let his 
single go through him. Burns was 
passed purposely and with Spur
geon at bat a wild pitch scored 
Sewell. t

Ruth made his fourteenth home 
run of the year off Karr.

Score by innings:
New York .. .. 300 001 2 0 0 -6 - 8-3 
Cleveland .. .. 003 003 001-7-11-2 

Batteries: Shocker, Pennock and 
Bengough; Karr, Speece and Scw-

CuHflck Yields Eleven Hits 
But Keeps Them Scattered; 
MorrisKn oc k ed From M ou n d 
In Third By Scoring I Runs

Washington Overcomes Early 
Lead of Detroit and Makes 
Six Runs to Win; St, Louis 
Browns Defeat the Indians

CHICAGO, Aug. 24—CP)— Home 
run smashes by A1 Simmons and 
"Bing”  Miller, the latter with a 
man on base, enabled Philadelphia 
to shut out Chicago 3 to 0 today, 
making their second straight from 
the locals.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia ..010 000 200-3-10-2
Chicago........ 000 000 0 0 0 -0 - 7-2

Batteries: Gray and Cochrane; 
Kerr, Lyons ami Schalk.

Yesterday’s
Results BROWNS DOWN RED SOX 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24.—(/P)—The 
St. Louis Browns returned to win
ning form today wit a victory over 
Boston's Red Sox, 5 to 2. The 
Bright spot of the game was Ben
nett's triple in the fourth scoring 
Sister and McManus.

Score by innings:
Boston ........... 000 020 000-2-8-1
St. Lftills  ̂ -  000 301 0L*—5-7-0 

Batteries: F.hmke and Bischoff; 
Girard and Hargrave.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
No games, , ,

I will have at my barn this 
ing, a load o f  mules that in myi 
will be the best load o f nuik 
shipped to Sanford. When'* 
from  me you buy from a man 
a friend to Sanford and the sun 
ing community.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York. 7-2; Pittsburgh 4-3 
Brooklyn 6-7; Chicago 0-9. 
Others not scheduled. SENATORS WHIP DETROIT 

DETROIT, Aug. 23.—t/P)— Alex 
Ferguson," HOsfbh and New York 
castoff, held Detroit to four scat
tered its and Washington won Sun
day’s game, 6 to 4. A home run 
by Stanley Harris in the seventh 
scoring Ferguson ami Rice, gave 
Washington the runs that were the 
margin of its victory.

After holding Detroit to two hits 
up to the ninth, Ferguson faltered, 
Allowing two hits and passing two. 
Marberry, who relieved him, pitch
ed one ball, Rigney driving it to 
Rico in deep right for the last put 
out of the game.

Score by innings:
Washington 002 001 003-6-7-0 
Detroit . 101 000 002— 1-4-2

Batteries: Ferguson. Mnrberrv

: : AMERICAN, JzEAGUE
Detroit 4; Washington 6.' 
Chicago 0; Philadelphia 3. , 
Cleveland 7; New York 6.
St. Louis 5; Boston 2. Today’s Games

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Memphis 5; New Orleans 4. 
Atlanta I; Chattanooga 3. 
Birmingham 7; Nashville 3.
Only three scheduled.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
Sanford at Lakeland.
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Only three scheduled.

I.akelnnd 4. First base on balls, 
off Morris 0; Stagg l; Cusack I. 
Struck out by Cusack I ; Stagg 4. 
Hits o ff Morris 6 in 3 innings; off 
Stagg I in 5. Hit by pitcher, Ed
wards by Morris. Losing pitcher, 
Morris. Umpires, Ware, Ur.witt 
and Ery. Time 1:32.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston nt St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.There are 6,500,000 farms in Am

erica, according to the Christian 
Science Monitor, und these use 
4,200,000 automobiles and 070,000 
trucks.

THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE 
W ILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

ALPHABETICAL

ECTIIICAL SUPPLIES
r:\r.nAVixo -  r.unossiMi j

W IGH T PRINT SHOP
\Vp S p rr ln l l tr  In 

i i r i i .D K i t H '  n  M u m  m r  
P A IN T S  A M I  II m i l l  MiSANFORD ELECTRIC CO., INC.

» *  a ■ • s s r ' z u B a a
n the m n rk rt  l o r  AoMhliiK enll

HILL H ARD W ARE CO

TO WRECKER CREAM
SEM INOLE PRESSERSEMINOLE FU RN ITU RE CO SEMINOLE CREAM ERY

, I'hnui* Hl|
IV I) ill I* m nlr 11 ti mi furi uf!* ft

TOPS
MODEL TRIM COM PANY

’S CLOTHING
S. W . BRADFORD JOHN E. FPX

llnittcrll  FIIIIiik Hlnllun.
G r r n n l i tu  m n l  S i u h l i i K  

ru m ,I  Street. ,  P h one  
.N r»rr  r l n » » "

A Kent f o r  T h o m n »

Alt klntl*  o f  p r o p e r t y  • *■••** “

PRESSING AD S 1
IN TH E HERALD

' ( 1 ^ —•—  '  i •

in itiNty — pi.u ati n ii
W o r k  o f  t lu n l l t r  T h n l  P irn* -* ,  

P r o m p t  h erv lre . LOSSING P A IN T  COM PANY, INCHOTEL MONTEZITM
SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY
U l l i * , « i  .,1'hOM AtM „#tHl E. P l r . l ,  S trcrt .

I........ .. 1
p. .. .. 1

• •* .. 1
p. .. .. 0 
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Classified Directory

P h o n e 1 4 8

PRINTING
Advertising

f o r  BIG r e s u l t s
For Sale

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lrnnley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, . a t . very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 93, Welakn 
Bldg.’ . , i • c • « i - * ’ i n i  i

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Prlnting 
Engraving, Embossing. See u* 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R,- Ave.-Commerclal St.

« »  F O R f - - U & rDALE|F°-R ? A , 'E: T«

W “ » S T Folk County .ml 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Teiegram. Best advertiting me- 
diuni in South Florida. Published
rntn-nings. STAR-TELEGRAM-
Lakeland, Florida.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
apecialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES II. COWAN— All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

DAILY NEWS— It covers Brow
' S  ofOUth / th°orOUKhly whi<:h I* one of the most rapidly growimr
sect.ons on the Florid, Coast
retSlt. C°Py raU* Car,‘ uP°n

„  ,  , , - - new houses on
Sanford Ave. Three miles out.

S E W 1* „ Hci*ht*- L«ts from $200.00 up. Easy terms. A. C. Gln- 
der. Ginderville, Fla.

if/ For Sale
FOR SALE: Seed potatoes, Spauld

ing Rose Four for fall plnnting. 
Price $1.50 per bushel. F. F. Dut
ton & Co., Sanford, Fin.

r ^ e n i a .  Make y°ur sales through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

^°use and two lots 
50x127. Will sell cheap for cash. 

Apply E. L  Killebrew, South San
ford Avenue. Pinecreat Subdivision.

* 9 $  ,1 acres com in field.
W. K. bite, Celery Avenue.

hOR QUICK SALE and at a bar
gain warehouse site 100x117 ft., 

si.ling- Phone 571-J.

FOR SALE: Two Tlast front lots 
on Sanford Ave., 00x125 feet. 

One corner. Easy terms. Address
Box 352. City. -Jl

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER __( liissifii'd mis hiivu the lyrgcut
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word line) line.

FOR SALE at a bargain, stock of 
merchandise and store fixtures, 

amount about $1,500.00. Will trade 
for good Ford as ensh payment 
pud terms on balance. Rent reason
able. Ilnve other business reason 
for selling. A real bargnn for some

...v i h . ... ... —{in— r— ione- For further information call* wiv SrtLt. -J caliber Winchester on or write F. E. McNeal. Oviedo,
repeating rifle. 12x15 wall tent,I FluP-9ll Qn.;tL a _ 1 ,n‘•12-20 Smith & Wesson revolver, 

and some house paint at $1.95 per 
gallon. Apply 500 Sanford Ave.

Building Material
M IR A C L E  Concrete Co., general 

cement work, eldewalka, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J .  IL 
Terwitlcfor, Prop.

TO REACH the prosperous' farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLand 
IBnily News, rate lc per word, cash 
j with order.

MAINE — Waterville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

People are interested In Florida 
! property. Reach them through 
the Sentinel. Rute card on

I'OR SALE OR TRADE: Grocery 
store for city or country prop

erty. 301 Sanford Ave.

FOR SALE: One Ford coupe. 1925 
ipodel. Cheap. Victor McLaulin. 

—

er

FOUR ACRE GROVE overlooking 
beautiful lake. One of the show

-------------- -Iplaces of Lake County on main
. . . . .  Buick six,: boulevard at Eustis. Attractive six
n perfect condition. Will consid-|room bungalow, bath, ouk shnde, 
real estate for trade. Box 203. I lovely grounds. Gurngp. To close

I OR SALK: Late model

For Rent
FOR RENT: Apartment near new 

hotel. No children, 1009 Union 
Ave.

FOR RENT: Attractive, large fur
nished room, near the water. 

Private home. I’honc 571-J. •

Wanted
WANTED: Carpenters and labor

ers for new ice plant. Apply on 
job nt Reels Garage.

FOR RENT: Four roqm furnished 
house. .Modern conveniences, fill 

9th St. Phono 9103 after 7:30 p.
in. -t,k.*9-

FOR RENT: Furnished sleeping 
rooms. Hot and cold water. 120 

I’ulmetto Ave.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
furnished. Cdll Herald Office.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Shirley Apartments, 219 First 

Street. Phone 464.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Apply Sanford Paint and Wall 

Paper Co., 112 First Street.

WANTED: 25 per cent commis
sion paid to ladies selling glove- 

silk lingerie. Write District Sales 
Mgr., Box 422, Gainesville, Fla., 
for agency in your town.I . J, — M a. I- -« -  — ---A m. - I ■ ■
WANTED: Oblored boys nnd girls. 
Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

FLOURISH WITH 
SANFORD

V *

8 lots, with coloredLOTS WANTED: We have purch
asers wniting to buy well locat- p a n f o l  hoilMC.H. a d  j o i n ed lots. What have you? Dean-Berg; IlU U SCa, a u j u i i i

Corporation. Phono 713.__________  m g '  i n d u s t r i a l  S l t e S .
WANTED: Surveying work by eX- « « «

perienced surveyor. Address C. IjlIv,UUUi 
II. W. Care Herald.

Terms

HILL LUMBER CO. Houta 
Service, Quality and Prlca.

- : plication.
up-

a
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d Directory
— Multlgrnphlng, 

mailing— aa you 
in you want It. 
H. E. Porch. Flrat 
it Bldg.

4 FOR RENT

1 4 SONS 
aive It. 
itid 8t. at R.

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT ;
U *m b*r i .  L  4

H"«a Building 
• O llnndo. F larlda

A LITTLE TTAN'T AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

1 results. Advertise those old ar- 
j titles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and *e« you.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando

Country Club. Ideal place for chick-, . . .ens. Phone 571-J. rOR SALE: One good mule, har
ness, wagon ami plow to go quick 

for $100.00. II. L. Duhart, 403 San
ford Ave.

ONE FORD RACER, new motor, 
new tires, in first class condi

tion. Price $100.00. Can be seen nt 
709 \\. 3rd St. Telephone 290-W. 
Cull between 5 p. in. and 7 a. ni.

FOR SALE: Four lots. One 5 
room cottage and out house. 

Good well, land improved and 
fenced. 1517 Mongestine Ave., or 
P. O. Box 832.

FOR RENT: Modern five room 
bungalow, double gnrnge, located 

on Holly Avenue. Available Sep
tember l. Mrs. John Leonard. 
Phone 480.

WANTED: Several bright, oner-1 
getic boys 12 to 14 years of age 

to sell the Herald in afternoons, 
A chance to earn your vacation 
money. Apply in evenings nt Her
ald Office.

MAN with car to work in evenings 
from 4 to fi. Attractive propo

sition for hustlor. Give references 
in letter. Write “ Proposition”  Care 
Herald.
WILL PAY cash for your equity

FOR RENT: One furnished bed- .. l» ci‘ y lo‘ »- ?*'>;! f,u»  
room in private family, good lo- tlona anti price to I . O. Box 831. 

cation,
244-J.

every convenience. Call

Mominv Sentinel; largest classi- FOR SAI.E: Two East front lots

HILTON’S
HAI I UKH SHOP

113 Magnolia Ave.
• First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children.

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely g ifts

The Ball Hardware

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tha 
accepted want ad medium io 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

on Sanford Ave.. 60x200 feet. 
Three miles out. Easy terms. Ad
dress Box 352, City.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

Today’s Best Buys

8 FOR It IRK
TO SERVICE Day 
>D*ta all trains fW - 
, Phone 551 ami 03-W

(CAFE_____________pvice and Quality 
i Reign-*

IV C A F K 
Raffle House 
DQr. 105 W. 1st SL

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

410 Hanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent oil 
request.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
1 reaches potential buyers. Pu- 
lotka Daily Ntm* is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

IUGS

KG STOKE — Pre- 
|Unp. Sodas. We 

iwu your phone.

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

-a99-M — J*hono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVH.

tlCAL

lUCIRIC CO.
| V» Cilloa 4 Platt 
*• lurching elec- 
664 Electragith

I stations AND 
 ̂flL’PPLlEa

•UtiOM. Mag- 
MnJ. First and Elm, 

« d  10th Street

3HIST
** FLORIST”
' **} occasions. 

Hnons 2C0-W

IWTER

BankVan. office in 
Building Annex. 

417-L 3.

Moughton
-ECT
Bank ttldjt 

Florid#

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Balk Hardware

• Phone 8

Earle T. Field
JtiCAI. K B T A T B —  I.VVBSTMIBNl-S
Lobby I’ uleaton-Drumley Utilg. 

Sanford Florida

Itealdent o f  Klorlda since l is t .  
Ilt-farencea:

First National Hank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

IIKAlf} KSTATfcJ 
Acreage, Farm* und Orange 

llrov** u Speelalty 
1U2U I.auref Avenue, 

Member o f  HANFOltO. FLA. 
F lorida State 
Florist* Asaoclatlon.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia's greutest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly und Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wnycross Jour- 

nul-Hcrnld. Wuycross, Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send In your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
deuler so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00. ti months, $ I IK), three months 
$2.00. If you desire $l,uu0 Insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so udvrrtise in 
the Gainesville Sun. _________
d e v e l o p e r s '  a t t e n t io n

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Gcoigia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; nt two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department Tho Pensa
cola News.

Bugalow
New live room bungalow with 
bath on West First Street. 
Price $42110, only $500 down, 
balance monthly.

Lots
Nice building lot renter 
Maple and Third Street. t 
Price $1500. Terms, $300 
down, balance semi-unmiuily.,

Farm
A five acre farm in first 
class shape oil Cameron. Ave
nue with six room bungalow, 
double garage and all farm 
implements. Price $6000 with 
terms.
We also have other good listings 
in homes, building lots, busi
ness lots, farms and small 
acreage.

Ju>t Cull Phone 725

Mid-Florida Land Co.
119 First National Dank, 

Sanford, Florida

FOR SALE: Indies shoes $1.98.
Men's shoes $2.98. Varnish $2.50 

per gullon. Sanford Paint ami 
Army Store, 50(5 Sanford Ave.
EUR SALE: Cafe, good location, 

now doing good business, nt a 
sacrifice. J. L. Sandlin, Seminole 
Realty Co., 11<> Second St.
WE HAVE one grocery store for 

sale on one of the principal 
ftm-ts in Sanford at a bargain. L. • 
I.. Sandlin. 116 Second Street.

Free Lot—50x130
I I, AN ICO ESTATES 

l.et nn* tell you how to Ret one

FOR KENT

Two store.*: und several apart
ments on First Street.

SANFORI) REALTY CO. 
H. S. Long, Mgr.

Ball Hardware lluildinR

Rooms For Kent
FOR RENT—Korma wltti or with 

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

WANTED: 10 carpenters, Cook 
liros. 600 loiurel or on job.

WANT TWO high grade real es- 
tat# salesmen. See Mr. Rutland, 

305 First National Bank Bldg.

WANTED: Boarders, with or 
without rooms. 811 Elm Avenue. 

Phone 074-W.

Sanford Ave., corner 
lot and house suitable 
for filling station.
$7000. Terms

WANTED TO BUY: Ford Tractor 
in good order, nlso trailer. Apply 

Mr. Asa H. Burton, Route A. Box 
103, Snnford, Fla.

G. TAYLOR DYER
TuInlinR— D ecorating 

PHONE 303

W. J. R U D l.A N D

3tir» First Nat. Hank 
Sanford, Fla.

Hldg.

Coo1< Bros.
GENERAI CONTRACTORS 

Especially Equipped for 
Remodeling

600 Laurel Ave. Telephone 693

We Have the Best 
Buys

ACREAGE, BUSINESS. HOMES 
Phone 727

Valdez Realty Co.
Valdez Hotel llldg.

Business Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

Wanted Florida 
Real Estate

For Our 100 Brokers to SELL
The Florida Resale F.xehaiiRo C4»n Rot you top 

prices’ for your Florida property w ithoutdelay.
We have about 100 “ live”  reliable broker-mem

bers who know all the Imr real estate buyers 
throughout the state.

No matter where in Florida your property is 
located, no matter whether it is one lot or a mil
lion aeres, LIST it with the Florida Resale lfx- 
ehange, and get your money quick!

Send your listings to desk. No. 20.

Florida Re-Sale Exchange
Fast Flagler Street,

Miami, Florida,

Large 2 story house on 
Elm Ave., facing Park 
spacious porch, splen
did condition, double 
garage.

1-5 cash, 
balance 10 yrs.

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

H. S. I.ONCI, Mgr.

Rooms 9-10-11 Hall Hldg. 
Phone 657.

THERE’S A 
DIFFERENCE \

URAL ESTATE INSURANCE

My prices on Tires and Tubes 
are lower.

Oil prices are lower too.

And there's more push in the 
gas.

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Hanford Ave. Hanford. Fla.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au 
gunta, (in.. Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rnte, cash, 
charge. 10c minimum.

9c

Automobiles
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
192.1 I>odge Graham

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Trurk

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St» •• *

1 (oi

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through u classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

First Street Extension

$5.00

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ml rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
mure lc per word each insertion.

Bodwell Realty Co.,
You aro wasting time and mo

ney if this page hasn't your clas 
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. R. SMITH, MGR.
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A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
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Magnolia at Second. Phone 48
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Complainant 
va.

Merritt P. Itnblnaon, nml all un
known parti** c laiming Inter*.t 
In uiii! to (lie lamia Involved In 
till* mil.

Defendant*
O r d e r  i d  I 'u b l l r a l l o H

To any |i«r*un, and all peraona. ,wlm*e name I*, or name* are. on- pktu>wii to the cniiiplalii*nt lieriiii, 
IiuvImk or clnlmliiK any rid lit. till* ix Intereat III and to tli* land*, or uiiy part nr portion thereof, invol*- 

iii mi* Mult:
It appearlm c fro m  tno . w o r n  b ill  

o f  I'liinplalnt, herein f iled, that 
there I* u per*on, or  i i r .  p er iu ra ,
I lit er«*. I *'i| in the p roper ly  Involved  
III tile atiol  o *t Vled Nlllt. W ho** 
name U, or nunu-* are, u n k n o w n  l o  
com plultiaiil ,  uml llie  com p la in a n t
pray in g  In *uld hill f o r  r* lt*t  
MKaln.t aiich peraolia, N O W , 
TIIK ItK K OIlK :

Any 111-1*1111. and atl p«r*on*. h a v 
ing or  i-lalinlna lo  havu any In ter -  
e«t  In the South  II l l f  u f  Sect ion  St, 
T o w n .h i p  I'J South. Itange 3}  Cast. 
Heiiiluuto C ou nty .  r io r ld a .  wlitrit 
land* are  the laud* In vo lved  In III* 
alo .ve  atylril ault, aro ordered  l o  
bu amt uppear to  the IjIII o f  ren t-  
plalut f i led  In ih l*  cau*o  nn M onday, 
the Lth day uf tlctnlier.  A. D. IMS, 
ut the t*ourt llotiae In San ford ,  S e m 
inole  C ou nty .  F lo r id a ;  *ald *ult bo -  l ie  a null lo  quiet title. Ill co in -  . 
plulnunt. K m m a A Ayer*, to  tho 
a h o v o  ile»crll>e<t tand..  and vou  aro  
thon  and  th ero  required to  m.-tk* 
u n .w e r  to *ald bill o f  c u n ip u ln l  
f i led  ugulnat y o u  herein, u therwlao 
a d e c r e e  pro r o n fe .a o  w ill  ho e n te r 
ed a tta in .t you. nml *aoh o f  you- 

IT  IS r i l f tT IIU M  O lt l U m K O  that 
till* cllutlun he publlahed onco  a Week III the Sanford Herald, a n o w * ,  
paper putd lihed In Seniliiolo C o u n 
ty. Florida, fo r  *laht <S) co n se c u 
tive w eek * .  . ^

WITNKHS my hand a* Clark 
.a id  Court and tho »*al tn «r*o f .
Ihl* the l*t day of Auzutl. A. D.
, , 3 j ' V. R. DOUOLAHM.Clerk of the Circuit Court of Horn- 

I mil* County. Florida.It,- A M WKKKH. Deputy Clerk 
UKOlttiK *1 IIKItlllNtl.A Solicitor for Complainant.

InC !

TO KKACI1 UUYKKS or aalHM pf 
Florida real tiU U  adv«rtia* In

tba St. Petersburg Time*. Oce cent 
cent a word dally, two centa a word 
Sundays.

Have you rrndae to rt>ni or eom# 
second hand furniture to te ll!
Use The Heruid'a 
and get result*.

classified tag*

J


